Water Fountain Locations
Southwark and Havering Campus
Bakery School / J Block

1. Room J-103

Become what you want to be
Borough Road Building

1. Near room BR-162
2. Near room BR-250
3. Near room BR-307
4. Near room BR-404
5. Near room BR-WC-13
The Clarence Centre

1. Drinking water tap in the courtyard near the Ping-Pong tables

Become what you want to be
Faraday Wing

1. Near room FW-101
2. Near room FW-206
3. Opposite room E-222

Become what you want to be
K2

1. Ground floor behind café
2. Near room V-110
3. Near room V-311

Become what you want to be
Keyworth Centre

1. Opposite room K-102
2. Opposite room K-204
3. Opposite room K-304
4. Opposite room K-404
5. Opposite room K-504
6. Opposite room K-604
7. Near room K-703
8. Near room K-801

Become what you want to be
Learning Resources Centre

1. Ground floor lobby, near room CGC2

Become what you want to be
London Road Building

1. Ground floor, Campus Kitchen, next to cutlery trays
2. Ground floor, Academy of Sport, next to main sports hall entrance
3. 2nd floor, TWC 22/23
4. Next to room LR-210
5. Next to LR-58
Perry Library

1. Ground floor lobby

Become what you want to be
Tower Block

1. 2nd floor lift lobby
2. 3rd floor lift lobby
3. 4th floor lift lobby
4. 5th floor lift lobby
5. 6th floor lift lobby
6. 8th floor lift lobby

Become what you want to be
Havering campus

1. Café - HW-G37
2. Staff common room - HW-G18

Become what you want to be